Bonsai Boy of New York Drop Ship Partner Application
As a drop ship partner, you will receive:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Largest Selection of Bonsai Trees on the Internet
Sell our popular niche-market bonsai trees on your website
Many repeat customers
Over 13 years of internet presence
Access to our entire inventory of bonsai trees and accessories. Our catalog is our online
store, so you can sell on your site any item that is in stock on our website:
www.bonsaiboy.com
6. 20% off retail prices for our drop ship partners
7. Free customer service and tech support. Email: tree@bonsaiboy.com for a quick response,
or contact our customer service department.
8. Access to our regularly updated datafeed of products
9. Ability to utilize all of our FAQ’s, descriptions and images.
10. Gift cards
11. Secure online ordering
12. No tax outside of New York State, valid reseller certificate required.
13. No minimums
14. Ability to have your name on our shipping label. We include our address though to avoid
duplicate shipping costs.
15. No Membership fee. 100% FREE to be our drop ship partner!!

How it works:
Drop Ship Partners typically feature our trees along with images and descriptions on their websites.
When you receive an order through your own shopping cart, you will go ahead and process the
order on our website and when you check out, you will provide a special code (we will send to you),
in the coupon field to receive the 20% off discount. You must enter the buyers address into our
‘ship to’ field. It is as simple as that. We process the order and the item is usually shipped the next
day via UPS.
Please fill out the form below and fax to 631-569-4202.
Please note: A valid resale certificate is required, please fax a copy of your certificate along with
your application. We will get back to you within a day so you can start selling our trees on your site.
* Please note, we do not ship internationally
Looking forward to working with you.
Sincerely,
Eugene Neiro
Owner
Bonsai Boy of New York

Bonsai Boy of New York
Drop Ship Partner Application
Please fill out the form and fax back to: 631-569-4202. We will get back to you via email within a
day.

Business Type:  Sole Proprietorship  Limited Liability Corp.  Partnership  Corporation
Business Name:__________________________________
Tax ID Number: ______________________________
Contact Name:___________________________

Title:____________________

City: _________________, State: ___________, Zip: __________________
Phone: (_____)________-__________

Fax: (_____)_______-__________

Email: ________________________________
Website: ________________________
Website Description: ______________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Do You Posess a Valid Resale Certificate?  YES

 NO

(Please fax copy of permit as this is required)

I agree to the above terms.
Signed: _______________________________
Date: _______________________

Print Name: __________________________
Title: ________________________

